Investing in the Best Since 1987

Scholarships for Navy Aviation
Dependent Children and Spouses
The Wings Over America Scholarship Foundation is sponsoring 50 scholarships to further the post secondary education of Navy dependents from the aviation community —officer, enlisted, active duty, retired, honorably discharged, reservist and deceased. Most scholarships are $4,600 and some are renewable.
Eligibility:
 Applicant’s sponsor must have served a minimum of 8 years in the United States Navy in aviation and/or support commands - air stations & facilities (naval air stations, naval air facilities and tennant commands), aircraft
carriers, air wings and staff, aviation squadrons, personnel with assignments in aviation billets on amphibious
ships (LHA/LHD, etc.)
 Reserve Officer Candidate Programs (full scholarship students including service academies) or any other full
scholarship recipients are not eligible.
 Marine and Coast Guard aviators are not eligible.
Scholarship Awards:
 Can be used only for tuition charged by the college.
 Are for undergraduate work only.
 Are based on academic achievement, extra-curricular activities, work/internships, community service,
recommendations and essays.

Important Dates:
October 1st: Pre-Qualification Opens
February 1st: Submission Deadline for completed online Pre-Qualifications
March 1st: Submission Deadline for completed online Applications
Wings Over America Scholarship Foundation also administers other aviation scholarships, so one application may
enable you to apply for several scholarships. Current administered scholarships include:
USS Ronald Reagan * USS Carl Vinson * USS Ford * USS Nimitz * USS Theodore Roosevelt *
Maritime Patrol Association * Theodore Roosevelt Association * VAW/VRC Merit Scholarship
For more information on our administered scholarships: https://wingsoveramerica.us/scholarships/administered.
“I hope to become a Neurologist with a
specialty in geriatrics. Prior to receiving
this scholarship, such a goal seemed
financially daunting, but now I have the
proper financial opportunity needed to
thrive while pursuing my passion.”

“Receiving this generous scholarship
award means that my service as a supportive military spouse is valued, Thank
you, Wings Over America, for the support and encouragement. “

Demilade Adwole
University of Virginia

Kari McMurray
Tidewater Community College/ODU
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